
 Welcome to our Worship Service!
August 8, 2021                                                                                     

Devotional:-------------------- Justin Miller
Message:-----------------------Michael Yoder
Offering:-----------------------General
Offering Next Sun:-------------- General

Adult and Youth Verse: In those days, and at
that time, will I cause the Branch of 
righteousness to grow up unto David; and 
he shall execute judgement and 
righteousness in the land. Jeremiah 33:15

Intermediate Verse: But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for 
them which despitefully use you and 
persecute you. Matthew 5:44

Junior Verse: Let no man despise thy youth;
but be thou an example of the believers, in 
word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in 
faith, in purity. 1 Timothy 4:12

Primary Verse: Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good. Romans 12:21

Preschool Verse: Overcome evil with good. 
Romans 12:21

Announcements:
✔ This Evening:  Free Evening 

✔ Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM  

~B~BIRTHDAYSIRTHDAYS  ANDAND A ANNIVERSARIESNNIVERSARIES ~ ~
Happy Birthday! August 8, Ralph Yoder 1974

************************************************************
Devotional #53 of The Father’s Love Letter

Come home and I’ll throw the biggest party heaven has ever seen.Come home and I’ll throw the biggest party heaven has ever seen.

Luke 15:7Luke 15:7
I tell you that even so there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner whoI tell you that even so there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who
repents, than over ninety-nine righteous people who need no repentance.repents, than over ninety-nine righteous people who need no repentance.

(WEB)(WEB)

In the story of the prodigal son recorded in Luke 15, the returning sonIn the story of the prodigal son recorded in Luke 15, the returning son
expected harsh judgment but received a party instead! Time and time againexpected harsh judgment but received a party instead! Time and time again
the Father surprises us with His offer to celebrate over a lost one’s return tothe Father surprises us with His offer to celebrate over a lost one’s return to

His house.His house.

Father God loves throwing parties for His Father God loves throwing parties for His childrenchildren, for each party represents, for each party represents
an orphan or prodigal who has found his way back into His heart. The heartan orphan or prodigal who has found his way back into His heart. The heart

of the Father is rich in mercy and grace, and He is wooing His waywardof the Father is rich in mercy and grace, and He is wooing His wayward
children to come home to join in the party!children to come home to join in the party!

PRAYERPRAYER
FFATHERATHER, , HOWHOW  MARVELOUSMARVELOUS  ITIT  ISIS  THATTHAT Y YOUOU  LOVELOVE  TOTO  CELEBRATECELEBRATE  WHENWHEN  AA  LOSTLOST  CHILDCHILD  COMESCOMES

HOMEHOME. I . I WASWAS  ONCEONCE  AA  LOSTLOST  CHILDCHILD, , BUTBUT Y YOUOU  CAREDCARED  ENOUGHENOUGH  TOTO  THROWTHROW  MEME  AA  PARTYPARTY  UPONUPON  MYMY

RETURNRETURN  HOMEHOME. H. HELPELP  MEME  TOTO  FEELFEEL Y YOUROUR  HEARTHEART  FORFOR  EACHEACH  PRODIGALPRODIGAL  WHOWHO  RETURNSRETURNS  HOMEHOME  SOSO

THATTHAT I  I CANCAN  JOINJOIN  ININ  THEIRTHEIR  PARTYPARTY.  .  AAMENMEN

https://www.fathersloveletter.com/devotional-53.htmlhttps://www.fathersloveletter.com/devotional-53.html

----------------------------------------------------------------------
      

God will not allow any problem to come to you that cannot 
          become a learning, a turning, or earning experience.

Mission & Vision Statement Of: 
Calvary Christian Fellowship

Mission: To realize our need of Christ.
To help one another on life’s journey.

Vision: To surrender to Christ our Head, to walk in the 
Spirit, to love as Jesus loves.
To be a place where it’s safe to share failures, struggles, 
hopes, and dreams.
To encourage, and empower one another to find God’s 
purpose as we walk with Christ on our journey to 
Heaven.
To help the hurting find healing, and the lost experience 
salvation, in Christ.
To assist in physical needs among, and around us.
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